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The European Par1lament,

whereas since ths beginning of 1981 7,000 lives have becn losL in EI

Salvador and in 1980 almost 0.3% of the populatiorr in EI Salvadtr was

exterminat,ed,

whereas without political intercession between the Junta and the
government on the one hand and the FDR/FLMN opposition on the other
and in the absence of a political settlement this decimation of the
people will continue,

seeking to put an end to the war in EI Salvador as swiftly as possible,
to prevent further suffering among its people, to end violations of
human rights and restore dernocracy in El Salvador,

whereas the people of EI Salvador must be gu.rranteed, as must aII
peoples, the right of self-determi.nation wirich includes the right to
deternrine its own coirrse and future,

whereas the cauges of the war and social conflicts in EI Salvador are to
be found in that countryrs colonial past, glaring social injustice and

inequalities and the years of opposition to the necessary social reforms,

L. Ca1ls for the inrmediate opening of talks between the Junta and the FDR/

FLITIN and uges the USA to cease its opposition to a negotiated politsical
settlement and. to recognize the FDR/FLMN as a negotiating partner;

2. condemns military int,ervention in EI Salvador in the t-ornr of military
advisers, arnls Bupplies and support nLitL.rial. This violat.r's the right
of the people of El Salvador to self-dcterminatiorr. Such intervention
represents an obstacle to a political settlement by encouraging the
military leaders seeking a military'solution' - at the expense of the
civil-ian elembnts in the Junta and the government - and prolongs the
suffering of the people. An end to mititary aid is therefore a pre-
requisite f6r a polttical seLtlement;

3. Condemns the rystematic violation of human rights which is also practised
by official state institutions and wishes every effort to be made without
delay to end torture, deportations and murder and to restore a democratic
system in EI Salvador with freedom of activity for all political parties
and trade unions, freedom of speech, etc.;

4. Calls on the Commission and the governments of the Member States of the
Conrnunity, as part of European Political Cooperation, to organize an

international conference on EI Salvador, analogous to that proposed by
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tite Foreign Ministers on Afgiranistan, to pronote the qorl of a polit ie-a1
s;ot tl emen[ ;

5. Wishes the Ctrtnmjssiorr an(l tl.rc, Conneil. of Mirri.sLet.g ttr rrLrrrly I)r()pr)salri.rrr.r
submit these to the IluroPcan Paulianrcnt- on irow Hle cglunlrrrrity can co.tr:ibutc
to furthering sclf-detennination in centrar Ameriea through economic,
trade and development cooperation;

6' wishes the eommunity to support through cooperation particul-arly those
countries in Central America which have abolished dictatorships or
restored derrceracy;

7 ' calls for swi'ft, qnbureaucratic humanitarian and food aid tp be given
to sarvadorian refugeEs in central America and the dieplaee{ persons
in Er salvador, condemns eny at,tempt to prevent the cornmunity from
giving such aid and wishes this airJ to be supplied ilrropgh non-
Eovbrnmetrtal orgaDizations strch as th('! rrltcrnat-ional. Rcrl Cross, EIlc GL.(!eu
cross or the catholie Reliet servicc and at cll events, on cf lar.gc.r scarc;

8. Calls on the Commission and the Council to seek asguranges from governments
in Central America that their couptries are adhering to Ehe UN Convention
on the st,atue of Refugees and not allor.ring refugees fpom E1 salvador to
be forcibly rapatriatedi

9' rnstructs its President to follow this resolution to the councir and
Commission and to the Foreign Ministers meeting irl politieal sooperation.
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